M.T.A. CHOOSES TRACK MANAGER
ATHLETICS HEAD

P. S. Hugford '24 is Vice-President with J. W. Can- non '23 as Treasurer.

W. H. Manning '24 is Secretary Next Year

Hockey Manager Voted Letter-

- A. E. Reilly '24 for Soccer Work

The election of three years of M. I. T. A. A. Officers by the faculty

of the M. I. T. A. A. has made the fol-

lowing changes in the officer body.

1. T. R. Montgomery, '23, was elected President of the Senior class, who

will have little trouble in collecting his dues.

2. A. P. Kellogg '24, has been in charge of A. P.Kellogg '24, was Advertising Manager of Voo Doo '24, Advertising Manager; R. Riegel '25, Advertising Manager; C. M. Billman '25, Advertising Manager;

H. B. Kane '24, Advertising Manager; F. H. Mower '24, Advertising Manager; W. C. Bartow '24, Circulation Manager; M. I. T. A. A.
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